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"Come in, you young heathen." sail

the gprceryman, as the Badil l)y lookeo

through tthe front door. "It's a fioggyv
alornmig."

"o.;.gy?" saidt the had Hy, as he

.seats, hin:.w'i. "Say, 0, II man, you

just ,,tght ta . a l.,m ioni fog. If

a court s'nt't':,ced tlt' t, live in that

town, I ,nul appeal the 'ase, atll(t

ask he ii; i. ti ,. per h . m .

with I .r' i a u g ,t. The flg

there :is . t.c, ou h;ave to f t''1

arou ld likne a hi n il ,' d t ,, an. t t in
you ,ow ucp ,u-h h. 1 tg v1i

l0ok atbo lt I' ti .U h, ail l '.:. ' 'are

8+) w 't vOei ••,atIt ti) tho rutn l itrnh a

cloth's wrtg',r ,ccry It11 t ' w ti:, l"or

tWO (lay)'s %, I' 1'1 '1 t ]I''rt ii1t' j ,i i t lilt

lo',ke•t out ,f Ii; wi .lii-vs X in.14 for
th, It, to (' by, alt w :,H u n the

pepht' swim 1 m.;r,,:_-h lt. wi .h)b,1{ t llrn-

ing a h i. ie a r c . ih

J, the lord nut o.,,r and at asi1 a ront-

BE WO LD) P .N .'. ' \S BLi'-- 'EDOFF.

plaint, and demanling that the fog
be cleared off, sto an American citizen
could go about town and blow in his
money, but I told him he could be ar-
rested for treason. He come mighty
near being arrested on the cars from
Liverpool to London.

"When we tot off the steamer and
tried to find the widow who roboed
dad of his roll of money, but never
found her, we were about the last pas-
sengers to reach the train, and when
we got ready to get on we found these
English cars that open on the sides,
and they put you into a box stall with
some other live stock, and lock you
in, and once in awhile a guard opens
the door to see if you are dead from
suffocation, or have been murdered by
the other passengers. Dad kicked on
going In one of the kennels the first
thing, and said he wanted a parlor
sir; but the guard took dad and gave
him a shove, and tossed me In on ton
ft dad, and two other passengers and
a woman in the compartment snick-
ered, and dad wanted to fight all of
'em except the woman.

"When the door closed dad told the
SSucard he would walk on his neck when
the door opened, and that he was not
an entry in a dog show, and he want-
e- a kennel all to himself, and asked
for dog biscuit. Gee. but that guard
Was mad, and he gave dad a look that
-Started the train going. I whispered
tc- dad to get out his revolver. because
the other passengers looked like hold-
. men, and he took his revolver out

e his satchel and put it In his pistol
,ocket, and looked fierce, and the
-oman began to act faint, while the

':5aengere seemed to be preparing to
iimp on dad if he got violent. When
the train stopped at the first station
I got out and told the guard that the
old gentleman in there was from
iIelena, Mont., and that he had a
TtPutation from St. Paul to Portland,
Ud then I held up both hands the
.It traln robbers make passenger-
hold up their bands.

"When I went back In the car dad
as WU talking to the woman about het

.lembling a woman he used to knov
•,"I• the states, and he was just going
•& to ask her how long she had been so

e5utiful, when the guard came to tht
SI door and called the woman out

•"- batoanother stall, and then one of the
liSAengers pulled out a pair of hand-
WUf tand told dad he might as well

•Rflfender, because he was a Scotland
" tai detective and had spotted dad as
-U American embezzler, and if he drew

t gun he had in his pocket there
,uld be a dead Yankee in about four
R4-lautss. Well, I thought dad had

'i,•rve before, but he beat the band
•)fght there. lie unbuttoned his over-

t and put his finger on a grand
button in his buttonhole and

'Gentlemen, I am an American citi-
* VisIting the cros\ned heads of the

world, with crc" ,itals from the
eat of the ' ed States, and

Alter to-mo have a date to
A• r k official business

m s r the future peace
, t• lSrpe I entries. Lay a

01 me i I hang from the
&ID" of ,i ri(an battleship.'
ell, sir, : een a good mmny

*Ila7y , ,t[never saw the
., that r . detective turned

lAd a:' .,% .d, and asked dad

tion, and we went and ate all there to
was. and when the time was up the uo
detective disappeared and dad had to lii
pay for the luncheon, but he kicked all Al
the way to London, and the guard se
would not listen to his complaints, but a
told him if he tried to hold up tie sa
train he would be thrown out the :'In- m
dow and run over by the train. We es
had the compartment to ourselves the cc
rest of the way to .ondon, except cr
about an hour, when the guard shoved is
in a farmer who smelled like cows. il
and dad tried to get in a quarrtl with it
him, about English roast beef comning
fromu America. but the man didn't have ',
his arguing clothes on, so dad began h
to find fault with me. and the man hi
told dad to lot up on the kid or 'ie hI
woull iuncth 'is bloods. 'ed off. That st
settled it, when the rman dropped his no
"h." 'dad l thought he was one otf tie ti
niobility, and he got quite chtitnmy ti
with Ithi' Et:glishlna , ant then we ,'t w
to l.ontllio, and dad hal a quarrl I
about his bhagage anit ;antevr hrteaten- tl
ing to have a lot of tights he go(t. nis
truhk o,, the , if of a cab, and in
aboutt all hour I\(e gott to he hoit' l, and
th ll the i t l- gai t all el•g ; gezo'nt. I1
the I'/l• h I:" ov, tr 'r z : lifl'. ti( 't I l

l\ttul lo o, tli i, ' a l, ci' if ( it'' h • Iti
,111 i t i .'n i. th i I, ' I u l ii i lil,0 '

to hao, it Itr',, Iau frol t i"f t iu e h(,:,',
tits I t•ai :i <n,1! a.o ax .tnll o t' L a ilt I

o'h') l a a l. :-:.il . It[, antl tla ccw er

S'ty, oil manl . if anyh•l ly eover watnts
to trI at yiI !') m a trip to ) luroe, d( n 1'

th'y d n'tt hii.nfk the'y 'altn [ieak lt;g-
.lisn. YVii Ian , Ii bl t i'ald a Nifta lanll

oti a Piltl, i:it, or a )iutchttaf , \ ho
can :' speal: l': ih. E u •I kinos he

aiit , b 't'ul i an Viii ,ut tll ani ltnglish-
ini:utl who h alt, h' cail .peak En g-
lish, anlti a1' , 'bott )til know.'

Everytitg a, 'd(int you k'now.' if

a siv'i't : 2i'"s 5 li t'i at e'ii:g paltlper

he s: . ' '- Er S ,lur llaili',r don't
you lti ,i ' aili if a tUan t hould-I
donl't sty It'hey' w itou. but if a lioan
should t01 0 \s ui a civil a nswer, \\,,en
yil a, ' himt ithe I na m (,f a street.
he w'till loIr at yol l as houglh yoitl

were a caannithal, tthd say: lRegent
street. don't you know,' and thei he
would act as though you had broketn
him of Ihis rest. Dad asked more than
a dozenl men whore til l Astor liveld,
and of all the l•opulat int ohf London 1
don't believe anybody knows, except
one newsboy. We rode half a day onr
top of a bus, through streets so crowd-
ed that the horses had to creep, and
dad huntg on for fear the its would

be tippled over, and finally we got out
into the sluburbs where the rich peo-
ple live, and dad said we were right
on the trail of King Edward, and we
got off and loitered around, and dad
saw a beautiful place, with a big iron
fence, and a gate as big as a railroad
bridge, and dad asked a newsboy who
lived there, and the boy made up a
face at (lad and said: 'H'astor, you
bloke,' and he put out his hand for a
Stip. It was the first civil answer dad
had received in London. so he gave the
boy a ;ollar. The boy fell over on
the sidewalk, dead, and dad started to
go away for fear he would be arrest-
ed for murder, but I kicked the boy,
and he got up and yelled some kind
of murdered English, and more than
a dozen newsboys came on a gallop.
and when the boy told them what had
happened they all wanted dad to ask
them questions.

"I told the boys dad was Andrew
SCarnegie, and t hat he was giving away
r millions of dollars, so when dad got
to the gate of the beautiful H'astor
place, the boys yelled Andrew Carne-

:ie, and a flunkey flunked the gate
open and dad and I went In, and
walked up to the house. Astor was on

the veranda, smoking a Missouri corn
Scob pipe. and drinking American beer.
1 and seemed to be wishing he was

back home in America. Dad marched
Sright up to the veranda, like a veteran
I soldier, and Astor could see dad was

lan American by the dandruff on hais
Scoat collar, and Astor said:

"'You are an American citizen and
e you are welcome. Once I was like you,

Sand didn't care a continental for any-
1 body, but in a moment of passion I
Srenounced my country, swore al-
Slegiance t tthis blawsted country, and

r SMOKING A MISSOURI CORNCOB AND
d DRINKING AMERICAN BEER.

Severybody hates me here, and I don't
d dare go home to collect my rent for
d fear I will be quarantined at Ellis Is-

land and sent back to England as an
I- undesirable emigrant who has commit-
te ted a crime, and is not welcome in the
uc land where I was born. Old man, have
id a glass of Milwaukee beer and let's
:o talk of yuur home and my birthplace,
as and forget that there is such a coun-
se try as England.'

a "Dad sat down on the porch, and I
ie went out on the lawn chasing peacocks
x and treeing guinea hens, and setting
my dogs on the swans, until a butler or a
ie duke or something took me by the col-
td lar and shook me till my teeth got
td loose, and he took me back to the
a- veranda and sat me down on the bot-

tom step so hard my hair raised right
up stiff, like a porcupine. Then E
listened to dad and Astor talk about
America, and I never saw a man whw
seemed to be so ashamed that he wagI
a brevet Englishman, as he did. Hl
said he had so much money that it,
made his head ache to hear the inter-4
est accumulate, nights, when ho
couldn't sleep, and yet he had no more; •
enjoyment than I reyfus did on DIevil's
island. 11ie had automobiles that vwoulo
fill our exposition building, horses and tI
carriages by the score. but he never
enjoyedl a ride about Lonilon, because
only one per,'on in ten thousand knew
him, and those who did looked upon t

hin with pity and contempt because
lie had renounced his country to get
solll with the l'tnglish aristocracy, and
nohbody w,ulhl speak to him unless
they wanted to borrow money, and if
they did borrow nmIney fromn him he
was afraid they would Ipay it back, and
make him iroulle co.ntling it. lie
tld dad h!' wanteld to get back into

JUST AS ,1 FI KY .,NKD

ON T'l'.1 1' .<ES'I'N T E 1 :1I , ̀1'11T :
F i.El •,\• l KIlt \\ I1; TtIul"F.'.

America. and teconte a citizen again
of that grand old cllIntry of the stars

and stries, and asked, dad how he
('00ld do it, fit" he swil he had ratherwork inl a slaut`ghtr hus in America

ohan be a grand duike in lnyni land.

"I never saw aila look so sorry for a
man as hlie did Ifit' Astor,. and he told
him the only way was to sell out his
ranch in London and go back on an
emigrant ship. take out his first pa-
pers, vote the democratic ticket and
eventually become a cit izen. Asto
was thinking over the proposition, and
dad had asked himru if he was not
afraid of dynamniters, when he shud-
dered and said every (ay he expected

to be blown sky high, and finally he
smelled something burning and said
the smell reminded him of an Ameri-
can Fourth of July.

"You see, I hadil been sitting still on
the step of the veranda so long I got
nervous, for somethintg exciting, so I
took a giant firecracker out of my

pocket and lit the long tail, and shoved
it under the porch and looked inno-
cent, and just then one of the flunkies

with the tightest pants you ever saw
came along and patted me on the head
and said I was a nice boy, and that
made me mad, and when he went to
sit down beside me on the step I tool

my horse chestnut out of my pocket

and put it on the step just where he
sat down, and how it happened to
come out so I don't know, it must havq
been Providence. You see just as thM

flunkey flunked on the chestnut burr4
the firecracker went off, and the man
jumped up and said: ''Ell's-fire, h'arn
blowed,' and he had his hands on hisI
pants. and the air was full of smoke,
and dad got on his knees and said:
'Now I lay me,' and Mr. Astor faint-

ed all over a rocking chair and tipped
beer bottles on the veranda and morq

than 40 servants came, and I told day

to come on, and we got outside the

gate, ahead of the police, and got a
cab and drove quicker than scat to
the hotel, and I ast dad what he

thought it was that went off, and h'
said: 'You can search me,' but he

said he had got enough of trying to
reform escaped Americans, and we goQ
in the hotel and laid low, and the

newspapers told about a dynamite
outrage, and laid it to anarchists."

Patrick Henry's Grave.

"Inquiry Is made now and then,"
said James Atkinson, of Philadelphia,

"as to where Patrick Henry, the
Tongue of the Revolution, is buried.

The great orator lies in a quiet grave
on the estate in Charlottte county,
Virginia, where hie formerly lived.
Red Hill is the name of the estate,
which is on the Staunton river, 38

miles from Lynchburg. When Pat-
rick daIenry bought the place it com-
prised about 3,500 acres. One of the
nearest neighbors was the celebrated
John Randolph, of Roanoke, 15 miles

away. Red Hill is now owned by Hen
ry'sa grandson, William Wirt Henry."-

Baltimore Sun.

Well Posted.

A quack doctor whose treatment had
evidently led to the death of his pa-
tient was examined sternly by the cor-

Soner."What did you give the poor fellow ?"

asked the coroner.
t "Ipecacuanha. sir.'

r "You might just as well have given
-him the aurora borealis," said the cor-
n oner.

* "Well, sir. that's just what I was go.

e ing to give him when hwe died."--N. Y.
e Tribune.

, Blue Ivory.

-Fossil or blue Ivory is sometimes
found in commerce, and is used occa-,
Ssonally in t he manufacture of jewelry.

e it is evidently from the tusks of ante-
Sdeluvian mammoths buried in the
a earth for thousands of years, during
)- which time they have become slowly

Ot penetrated with metallic salts, which
h have given them a pequliar blue color,

t allowin them to be used as turquoils_,

Farmers' Co-Operative Union
'[ -.Of America

All roads for th, Farmers' Union MAI
cad to the ware house. Cci (

-- win
HIomrless nian, get a home, get It the

he best you 11 'no c;a. but gt't a home. fuise,
-- --- land

If sormebody is to be a•,i'nt, let It be of tomnebody else; you are uecded at cv- the
:ry meeting. and

if the Union is not what it shouhl be frorr
t is high time that you who know all asso
ts weaknneses were getting busy put- pie

ing It on the rich: road.
-very

How is your hoinyaril. Springtime is few
oomlng on mighty. fast now, and if had
you have not fix.,, up the coops and now1
the yard for thi.e, ,ear's crop of chick h long
ens, you'll have to get busy mighty 1"

quick. idist
- ---. . anti

L.et us not blamne the (•ther fellow. way
Let's go in andi ta'' ('control i rselve:. riet

There is no othir way to have sta;li- iVly!

ity of pri; '' 'i'h( pr•dice('r has ;il- a:iil
ways: boeen his own wtit ,on.'. ( ' "
bretiaks the lolrlk•'t by ft',diltag it t,,1 :> ,
fast. We nt'tst ucl',e the dltma(nd anid '

isuppl.y tequal tear 'et tIemantis it nec- v

ca 'iyiii

.. . .. .. . .. .. . .-II Ii

THE GROOM CORN INDUSTRY. y
l;. E. S,no t tr,:ii Slittiu(lc, 0k , 111. i i,

wrilting to Nal itiil C('o lIt, rator 'i''-,s Fl.ti
a n vw s~itatn!' ll ini (t)l,:lica ini. Th' .,

broom tract. lit I s Iput t(he prrice of i
btoni•s out (o' snlht.'' but it '0mIhrl. ;,

that they a:( d,',,,rniintd to Leep , p,,.
dow\tn th1(' rice of the Ibro'ill corn. it 'o
nuay n t bt' f'asiitu . bill, sineP th, m .ila
chin(ry for hl anl,• fact iir.ls is n (ith1r ant
clahoi te no(ir (',tly, anI d no g

ra i "t ' 1,ci (

amount of s'.ill is rt,.quirid, it 1001,.- "(he
like the corn ra ''s sho•ul get t-'^th .•ms
er (easily on a systerm of ('it-n;p r: iv' ,,n

factorles. These b ii( ta rics coullt I b!y. i,(er
accre'at .as s ioc" 

i or w U)r tn on sihare ' ,.

enough oif tIll' corn to btil;ii: nly i cl n :.,ii

tral the i:larit-t, ant it (i iiil he donll toi

without any elato)rate" !iIt (if sy•. t ni :1,1.0

or or 'riniza:iti n. lit r'' is the letter: ..

"We here are '(' e n, • -' d i co('-ol•' ;,

tion as farmers in tryingl to g 't pric s, and
for our piroduiict• . We' have in opera- rill
tion a bhrotni corn Wait 'ihouse, with

over 4e0 tons oif brullsh in storage. (

Local ibuyers st( or c('lar of us, anl \:
when we sell we must sell in spite of tfin
them, as they represent the dealers' get
comblne. 1'

"I realize the scanttered condition of hor
our forces and amnt looking about for a tail
means of concentration. For instance,
In the present bloycoilt of the Farm-
ers' Union broomn corn warehouses, I
should our Order as a whole take this we
matter up and Ibring our strength to Ciar
bear, we could force factories to take of
our stuff, or refuse to use thei" pro- no
ducts. See? The same w:th co-opera- vir
Live mills. to

Let us act as a unit against all viii
trusts. I am aware the South Is most in
interested in cotton, and so are we as by
considerable is produced here. We his
need a head, central bureau of informa- dle(
tion, education and lecture, that all lee
parts may keep in touch with each oth. the
er, so that when we see a needled ac- tia,
tion we can all do the same thing at (og
the same time.

Will you slpeak a word for us, as
broom corn growers and holders?

Stick to the Farmers' Union, stick ert
to its princlples stick to your prom- evQ
ises and obligations, stick to the right, art
stick to co-operation, stick to your cot- sal
ton until you get the minimum price ti
of 11 cents, stick to )your family stick,
to the bette,r day that is coming, sticlk sh
to the hopes of your heart. STICK. sel

We must not lose sight of the fact ne
that the farmer's the biggest of all a"
bears when he rushes his produce on to
to the market when the market is not co
ready for it. He has himself only to ori
blame if the price is not what it
should be. Legislation will not cor-
rect kll the evil. The farmer must do du
it himself by organization and intel- Pr
ligent marketing. ev

HOLD 'ER ANYHOW.
Holding movements without ware-

houses would be infinitely better than do
warehouses without holding move. H(

movements. Both are needed, how-
ever. Before the union cotton grow- do
ers ever succeed with a holding move-
ment they must quit being jealous of my
their organization and afraid some out-
sider will derive benefits from it. They
must go after the outsiders when the bh)
belding 'time comes, by neighborhood ab
mass meetings all over the south, and it.
endeavor by every appeal and induce-
ment to get them to stand with the
Union farmers for the price. Ware- ne
houses won't help much unless you are St
going to use them for the purpose of su
holding your cotton for the agreed de
price. And It should be an "agreed"
price--not a price handed out by a
few big-wigs in a big convention.--
Farmers' Journal. te

This is not a political organization. ce
to change political conditions, but an
industrial organization, to change In-

dustrials conditions. It is, however, the ai
duty of every good citizen to take a w
keen interest in the politics of his co
country. he

CO-OPERATOR CLIPPINGS.
Austin, the capital of the great State

of Texas, is to have one of the largest ti

warehouses in existence, is
You not only need a warehouse at ot

your market town, but you must have u
one.

Get down to business. Let's make

1907 the banner year for the Farmer's k
Union. Let us make our temporary

success permanent.
Nothing which benefits humani'y

can be gained without much labor and C

trouble. There is no excellence with-' a

out great labor I

MAHOMET AND THE MOUNTAIN. ait
Co-op+,ra'ion atW d,:retmin:'ttion will lst

win ,v'ry •i,'nt. In t h early pait of •w
the fall last .",' 'i co'n nltils ro- so
f4e•l to give over ]n: t'nts. for up. al
land hlng-st:tlilt c(ttn Tlh grower'• tin
of this cotton frutnTd in .s.. iation,
the nicntlb(rs bl1ting in Suith t'aiollna ti

and Georgia Triin'.l p l'. ith a few t
from two or three nlth,. States. This m
association fixed the plrhi of tos.sta -t'.
ple cotton at a lair and juist fltre, re- as
fusing to sell for lrs'. ''The ntmills were
very indepl.'n'nl t t it firt, htctus a 'fa
few growers w•h , :-.o l<"tcd to sell (o
had talken their I a,'. and they an- M

nonrced that thy ,nitl, not use the m
long stapi ', atil did T nit care 'o bty. rna

This brayva ! it' 1 • ; tI i ut i.tlateO or .

disturbh the' n a ti un.tl in *'he loast, iti

and it lpt un ti:, , , ,v te,,r of its tsw ay, 111,, •, 11i 11 f \t,.! ; tit,.. )") - i,•

t . ,c t l t , .:1 ,: t h i a, . n o f o o l -. i

I. hr- .. ' .taton,
:11n Ti It' f , .T'! tco. w'
l;, i~s fi!:f:;n . ;I'. 1 hy e- .... . : tt iU• 'it

l i' t. ' 'r ' , - t,, ! ., ' t;.,w t hi

in:; 2 j f a 1111:' 1:1 11 7-
l: i! , Iti:, 

t 
I tu a 1

i -.. . f ,1 1, .t : " I i t t . ,
. I ' ii I.

'0 113 \ 1';• t1:.. 1. 11" ;• tl. ; ! ! i,' .;',1.: r i' ,)!• +)

:ot tof ii it ('. t ipl., 10th iTt
h" htor fill i ,,'l \oa" t. f yu't he

lih , t tri.t, 1 2 a ' - !,t:',. . I t: 1 1'1 ' rM

f(i '' ; I to ' 1'':t '"' ' '"1!t', M ilan , tNt (wll

'e ] the mo•,+ ti."it , w il :'ln t f1,, t ,-r M -iiotl ' t I IM iii,'t , i \ i, t 1 t e,1 , th110 t; Itlri r. ;; !0i' :'e I) d1
T jt ,lie ! . i tO. T:' it,'oaiet ' mtat I to , t' i I , ' ty tv ti rd

itr on ah til u . .i : :i'!y f,;r l,' fixed
t,'i t'. ' e ,I, A .it a. " (',, tr it i d
ind tg.dly ' :e II;,' lI s 'finre they

'till I.-,, 11 sf1TI t1 r Thley
yl lnt. t oIr th, m .. nti I,. Theriy
'slave ciot ":t; t 1 wi, i I i t:,rs raw te

1 o)i 1on to n :lh, til ' iui.<(, c ,oth.h s w ith
wvi 'h to fill tI , •.' 'o:ltrat(-s. Just ye
ilrml just statitn I)i": r, t114 T] yelly will
get your own.

If the mountain twil not go 4n Ma-t
honet, Mahonet \iil go to the mouua
tain.-Co-Op't ator. t

TAX THE NON-RESIDENT

If the tnonresil,:It p 'e,'rtvY holderm
were made to do th i:n duplty toward
carrying tlth ir share if the burdens
tf devt orinii a now (h inot.'y theore
!bOIilI l siton ' thI , llsatli- of acres of
virgin soil sot!, at a reasotnable figure
to at'ual settlers. As it ii, the rnd .o
vidatal who s,,eats at. at in the flelds
in the sutmmer and Warms his finger)4
by blowing on them while gathering
his crops in the winter, must dig the
deepest when he (nt.rls the tax col-
lector's (oice, notwithstaT(ing that
those imlproveciments o which he pays
taxes are the V. ry things that have
toubled, trnebled a nd even In many
instances more t hanm qitadrulled the
vaues of raw lands hoeld bty non-resi-
dents. Is it fair to the resident prop-
erty holder? Is there anything thai
even smacks of justice In such ant
arrangement? Most emphatically we
say there is not.--Coiiingsworth Cou-
rier.

"That's a practical suggestion which1

should be enacted into a law. It is a
selfish man who will deend upon hm t
neighbors to push him into wealth,

and some means should be devised
to prevent such selfshnetes from be.

coming operative."cFh VWorth tco-ord

A perfect understanding of the prs
ducers means everything to them.
Prices will be stable ant certain wheno
ever we get ready for the change.

The producer who places his pro,

duce on the market when the market

does not need It, is the real live bea:t

He is a great big bear.

Every man who is worth saving will
do all he can to change the accursed
system under which he is forced to
market his products.

While you are makning the extra
blade of grass grow have a thought
about what you are going to do wit

5 whLet us not get sectional and let us
not forget that all members in all the
States have equal rights. If weare eto
succeed, there must he a perfect ur ?
derstanding among all.

SHow is the Congressional Commitee. progressing tn its investigation of

t.e great bunco game, the New York
kcotton exchange?

Stand by your officials, both state

d and national. They are all farmers
a who deserve your syinpathYoand en-
s couralement. In helping them we

help ourselves.

,Do the local 'Unions ever have leo.

t: urcs on diversification of crops? It
is an Interesting question and when

~t once you begin to discuss it you wili

u b enamored of It.

eC Let it be a warehouse at every mail

•'ket town.

Be big. A magnanimous mite out-
,1 credits a mean million, where accounts
j.) ate kept In spiritual values.--Home

hterald-

WEAK, PALE, THIN
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Restored Mrs,

Robbins To Health and Also Cured
Her Daughter of Anaemia.

Mrs. Jo. ie ltobbi•ns, of 1121 Clat
St., Decatur, 111, says: "' was weak.
thin and troubled with headaches. Mly
appetite failed so that I did not rel-
ash my fool. I Ras unable to do my
work becauso) my lw•bls pained me
so and my ftwt were swollen. I got
numb and d:uy, n:y tongue seemed at
timnies to paral~yz.l so that I
~uldn't speak dis'inetly. My extrem-
,ties. w! en in this numb state, felt as
fI somre one was sticking needles Into
me all over their surfa:e. Through

aI y sl:ouldlr- at tmnes I had such palm
that I couildn't slheep. Many times I
awokl,. with a sm,lo:irlnig sensation.

' "When the Ihy.sician's remedies
'fatled to h-t:,,fit n• I began to look

fror omething :.,at woull. My sister,
Mrs. Mcl)ani!,. ,f 1 htcatur, recom*
mended lIr. WX :iarnm' 'ink Pills to
me and I a' oie ,' purchased some. I
wa. greatly c.,,•,raged when I saw
how they a', t fIn lilmy nervous condi-
tion and c,,: : .,1 ,sing t.hem until

l red. I am r w ;'.v t' attendl to my
duities anl lh:, rt, cniultt'd a phys-
ician i:

"I n!'<) e'n,'  t1'*,"!! to mry d(ai h
t
er

who ;1d a,' ,'. e,,n w,,l, af I who
at thris i " hi'to I;ek v itality.

t her ri, , rbs a ! he
aernia : l t :" e. ou, tl• { io a i. be.al e," r." r et oit, doorsif it w ' : e' ',I er danp shewi l, l i e t ac : n I , ','h. iut Dr.Wil:ian - ' , 'i l•a iht color
hack to ' or cal s and trength to

t her 1, '!'.
•, . W\1 ; ,' 't' Pinh'c l'itlh are seld by

r all drw::i '. cr e-nt ,Kvtpald,. on r9-
reipt of 1 r ' e" : ents per tog, six
lboxe for :' ,. ly tle I)r. Williama
Mericlno ('n. Sle,(Ctady, N. Y.

IMPERIAL
WATERING IRJUGHS, ALIANIZED CISTEINS

b11

I SALES ASJITS.

NECCO & EISEMANN CO., Houston, Taus

SICK HEADACHE
i Poaitrely cared by

CARTER ' these Little Pills.

tress from Dlyspeps•ia .-e ITTLE diestionan roo art,
r IB edy for Dizztness, N•wad,

n PILLS. DrowsIness.a v...l Tongue, Pan in t~e sQ
10 ITORPID LIVR. hY

regulatte the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

S SMALLPIL SMALL DOSL SMALL PRICL
[8-' Genuine Must Bear

16 CARTERS Fac-Simnle Signature

at REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
LDI

VLKnows'4"

thekindof / P,'

I' '
that stands th ,
Shardest service /

DoYouKnow

Mode for all kinas " I
of wet work or sport

L' l lL _S0D VERYWHERE

ed Daens Serrtch.) Is sold by all druggiste
on a positive guaranteeat to cure Tetter, Eczeml,

Eruptions, Ring Worm,

ra5 Dew Poison, Chapped:ht Face and Hands, Pimn.
" gl pies, Dandruff and all

Scalp Troubles, Corns,
Bunions, Sore andSSweaty Feet, Etc. Sold

he everywhere, two sizes,
50c and $1.00 Bottles.

n. Mail this ad. to us
and we will send you a
trial bottle free.SHOOPER MEDICINE CO,. Dallas, Texas.

Io

Results

OPIUM AND DRINK
Habits Cared at the PURDY SANITARIUM by mild.

70t? safe Guarnieed meu',,s. No gudrds or conff-h
ment. Those who ca,'t lc me to Sauitarium should
write at once f1 r free tr al packaie of the PU••Y) HOME TREATMENT. Sealep booktet "A NIe W

LIFE" ent on request Write DR. PURDY
ske . 14 Fannln St., Houston, Ta .


